附件二：

第七批广东省引进创新创业团队
来粤工作时间保障承诺函

本人自愿申报 2017 年广东省“珠江人才计划”引进创新创业
团队项目（即第七批广东省引进创新创业团队项目），作为第七
批广东省引进创新创业团队成员之一，已认真阅读并了解《2017
年广东省“珠江人才计划”申报公告》中关于团队成员来粤工作
的形式和期限要求，并就本人来粤工作时间保障作出以下承诺：
一、如入选广东省第七批引进创新创业团队项目，将根据申
报书填写时间来粤工作，具体如下：
（一） 全职在粤工作：（1）国（境）外引进全职人员，合
同签订时提供离职证明，中期考核时提供出入境记录、国际差旅
报销凭证、外国专家就业证、银行工资流水证明或纳税证明。（2）
省外引进全职人员，原单位为机关及事业单位的，需提供人事关
系调出、调入证明（院士除外，院士需提供原单位出具的同意其
全职在粤工作的证明）；符合国发〔2016〕16 号文第七条规定的，
需提供原单位同意离岗创业证明，中期考核时提供人事关系调出、
调入证明；原单位为企业的，需提供离职证明，中期考核时提供
社保证明。（3）团队成员（含带头人及核心成员，下同）为外省
（东北及西部地区除外）入选的国家“千人计划”入选者，入选
后需将“千人计划”关系转入广东省内管理并提供相应“千人计

划”关系转入证明。（4）团队全职引进成员在合同执行期间不得
在国内其他单位担任实质性工作（包括但不限于担任省外企业董
事长、执行董事、总经理、总监、总工等实际任职，学术兼职、
兼职顾问除外）；如已担任实际任职的，签订合同时需提交提供
与相关单位解约证明或工商变更登记证明。
（二） 兼职在粤工作：每年在粤工作时间累计 3 个月以上（5
年累计 330 个工作日以上）。兼职人员需提供原单位同意兼职证
明，兼职期间所获知识产权归申报单位所有。
二、如本人违背上述承诺，将自动放弃本人及本人所在团队
申报资格及入选资格，并承担所有法律责任，赔偿相应损失，申
报单位承担连带责任。
如您已了解上述承诺事项，请将以下字段抄写一遍：
（本人已认真查阅本承诺函及申报书，已知悉相关内容并了解
在团队中将享受的权利和应尽义务，特此签名承诺！）

!
承诺人：
2017 年

月

日

备注：供参考，以现场签订版本为准。中英文版本不一致的，以
中文版本内容为准。

附件二：

Commitment of Duty Period in Guangdong Province for
the Seventh Introduced Innovative R&D Team of
Guangdong
As a voluntary applicant to the Introduced Innovative Research and
Development Team of Guangdong “Pearl River Recruitment Program” (i.e.
the Seventh Introduced Innovative R&D Team of Guangdong), I fully
understand the Announcement to Candidates applied for the Seventh Introduced
Innovative R&D Team of Guangdong and hereby declare that:
I. If being successfully granted the special funding for the Introduced
Innovative R&D Team, the team leader and the core members will come to work
in Guangdong according to the dates written in the application：
1. Requirements for full-time members:
a. Members (including team leader and core members, the same below)
introduced from overseas shall provide Employment Separation Certificate
when signing the contract, and shall provide the Arrial-Departure Record,
international travel reimbursement voucher, employment certificate of foreign
experts or bank statement of salary account at mid-term examination.
b. Members serving at the government agency and institution outside the
Guangdong Province shall provide the transfer proof of organizational affiliation
(except for academicians, who shall provide agreement certificate of working
full-time in Guangdong Province issued by original unit. Members who meets

the requirements of the Sate Council〔2016〕NO.16 shall provide certificate
issued by original unit that agree him/her to start business but retain the position
when signing the contract, and shall provide transfer proof of organizational
affiliation at mid-term examination.
c. Members who have been accepted by China 1000 Talents Plan outside
the province shall transfer personnel relation of China 1000 Talents Plan to
Guangdong Province before signing the contract.
d. Full-time members shall not assume substantive roles (excluding
part-time academic and consulting work) in other domestic units during the
execution of the contract; For those who is taking substantive roles (including
but not limited to Chairman of the Board, Executive Director, General Manager,
Director and Chief Engineer) in enterprises outside the province, shall provide
certificate of employment separation or industrial and commercial alteration.
2.Requirements for part time members:
a. An accumulated work time of over 3 months per year in Guangdong
province (over 330 workdays in 5 years).
b. Part-time members should provide certificates to prove that they have
obtained the approval of their previous employers to work part time in
Guangdong when signing the contract.
c. Intellectual property achived during the execution of the contract belongs
to the employing unit.
Ⅱ. Shall any above statements be breached, the special funding for the “the
Introduced Innovative R&D Team of Guangdong” will be abandoned

automatically and the team leader and core members of the team will be
disqualified from applying. In addition, the team leader and core members of the
team are obliged to compensate for the losses and assume corresponding legal
responsibilities and the employing unit shall undertake joint liability.
If the member understands all the above statements, please copy the
following sentences:
（I have read through the “Commitment of the work time in Guangdong”
and the team application form. I declare that I am aware of the content of
the Commitment and understand the right and obligation in the team.)

!

Person of Commitment:
Date:

